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Equitable Ufa Policies, sight drafts at
maturity. H. D. Neely, manager. Omaha.

Bargese-Oraad-ia Co, 1(11 Howard St.
Oaa, electric fixtures, electric wiring and
repairs. Residence electric fans. $10 10.

For the safe ksepiag of loney and
valuables tha American safe defroelt vaulta
la tba Bee buildlnc atford abaoluta secur-tt- y.

Boxes rant for M par year, or ft for
three mon tha.

Mot Divorce Caaaa Daisy C. Brown
haa ssked for a divorce from William O.
Brown for desertion. Decrees of divorce
have been rranted William H. Haven from
Mary Haven and Anna A. Lee from Joslah
E. Lee.

Woman . Xrlsa of Meat Mm. Mary Shea,
the woman taken off the train at Union
station a week ago enroute from California
to Chicago, died at the Omaha General
hospital Saturday. She ' waa overheated
and demented as a result.

Completing- - Srkrsat SWrpaLrs Dean Noyes,
In charge of tha city's asphalt repair plant,
expects to complete the repairing of all
streets In the city within another week.
Cuming street, which was In about the
worst condition of any, was repaired last
week, and the crew Is now working on
Fourteenth street. In tba vlotnlty of Capitol
avenue.

Involuntary Bankruptcy Involuntary
bankruptcy proceedings have been begun
la the United Btates district court against
Tom Coleman, a farmer ef Melta. Sarpy
county. The petitioning creditor Is Elmer
J. Kiddle of Omaha, who alleges a claim
tf 12.10) and that the bankrupt has sought
to transfer certain of his property to hinder
and delay the claim of the petitioner.

Merit af Brevity to Comment, U la a
pettlon filed In the district court Saturday
for 2.0GQ damages from the Swift Packing
company by Bemuel Apoatol, there were
only seventy-tw-o words. This la about the
shortcut legal paper of such a character
that .has appeared in the clerk's office for
a long time. Tba nature of the damages
are hot stated nor are the circumstances of
the alleged "negligence" which was respon-
sible tor them. -

Boy Sues for Tlfteea Thousand Be
cauae one- - side of his face Is now longer
than the other, a condition causing him
endless embarrassment, and because of
other permanent Injuries, Jamea Dlmas. a
minor, has filed suit against the Union
Pacific railroad for $16,000. His petition
alleges that he was struck by a train at
Rawlins, Wyo., In May, 1108, through tha
carelessness of the engineer and la perma-
nently unable to earn his living.

Bartons Kurt by rail sortn Lund, an
employe of tha W. K. Bennett company, was
seriously Injured Friday afternoon by fall-
ing off a pile of cratea orXo the handle of
a truck. The handle of the truck pierced
Lund's body near the hip, to a depth of six
Inches and punctured the abdominal cavity.
Lund waa removed to tha St. Joseph's hoa--

: pltal and attended by Dr. Schleier, who
found It necessary to perform an operation.
Lurjd's condition was reported aa favorable

Z- Saturday.
Flans for Omaha Tlew School Plana

for the construction of the new Omaha
View school. Thirtieth and Wirt streets,
have been completed and are ready tor the
approval of the Board of Education at Its
next meeting. The new school building will
contain sixteen rooms and wll be the sec-

ond largest ward school In Omaha, the Lo-thr-

school, to which an addition is now
being built, being the largest. Member
Dempster, of the board, say he hopes tho
Omaha View structure can be got ready
for occupancy by the Christmas holidays.

More Indigents at Hospital The number
of Inmates at the county hospital has been
greater during this summer than for several
years. Tha fact that the financial depres
sion has caused a scarcity In some lines of
employment is blamed by tha officials for
the increase In Indigent esses. There are
now 216 patients In all at the poor farm, of
which 174 ' are men, and the remainder

I

'women and children. The tuberculosis
rward, which has been for several weeks In

the course of construction, la almost fin-

ished, and there are six patients awaiting
It completion.

snreet Walkers a Froblem Despite .be
actlvtty of the police In the arrest and proee-cUto- n

of "street walkers" no appreciate
iabatemcut of the practice has been notic-
eable among that claea of women and the
authorities are finding the problem a
weighty one. Each morning several of
these women ars fined ar given Jail seu-tcrc- es

In police court. In the majority of
cases tha fines are paid, or when a Jail sen
tence la given, an appeal bond Is furnished.
kiA the woman Is back on the streets the
same evening, three or four of the women
having beer In jail and paid fines every
day this week.

Claims Hasband Was Bigamist Declar
Ing that her supposed husband is a biga-

mist and was already married when she
became his wife eighteen years ago, Mrs.
Daniel E. Sell, or Miss Sarah Schaeffer
as she alleges herself to be, has filed suit
In the district court asking that the mar
riage be declared null and. void. She de
clares la her petition that he has been
cruel .In his conduct toward her for the
last five years, which she puts forward as
adequate (rounds for a divorce without
the extra accusation ef bigamy. The lden
tit of her husband's other wlfs Is not
known.

Kra. Mary aTaaarn Beta Met Claim
The claim of Mrs. Mary Hasard, 2341 Bher
man avenue, against the city, whereby alia
refused to pay her paving assessment, was
allowed by Judge Kennedy Saturday. The
city attorney agreed to waive the case. The
legal point Involved was whether or not
the city oould collect the asseasment when
no petition has been circulated among the
property holders and the signing of the
decrees by the judge practically decides
that It cannot. If tha taxpayer has not
had the opportunity to see a petition ask-In- a-

for the paving he can refuse to bear
als part of. tha burden. .

Gay World Condemns fat
1 The new modes having rendered fat

ladles de trop. that Is to say "not in It,
there la, naturally enough, much earnes
Inquiry among them as to the best meth

tods of reduction. Their demand being for
v something that will do the work wtthou

Interfering with their meals or thel
leisure, eliminates everything or course
except Marmol prescription Tablets. For
t unfile I r theaa pleasant. Inexpensive (leasi

; so of any n effective quantity costs Only
IS cents) little stand-tr- e uf the over

wfat do neither, but take off their 11 te it
ouacm uf fat a day without a particle of

X help or a mwrsel vr injury to anyone.
The Marmola Co.. Detroit, alloh.. by

wboee authority these tablets are nuule,
guarantee tliem In strict accordance with
aba famous preemption. H ounce star
tnola, Se ounce Plaid bVxtract Caarera Art,
luatla and III ounuee filrup Simple, and
this, aa any drusaist who hu out It u
(an4 wmmI of them put U up several times
a day) wtu tea you. la cults harulei
so much ee) Utat it dueeiM reu cause
wrinkle.

; Pp-rn-n- n Ikpful
as s as iiu waswsaea

for Catarrh?
Should a list oftha Ingredient ofPi-

rns b robmitted to any medical ex
pert, o fwhatever school cr nationality,
be would be obliged to admit without
reserve that each one of them was of
undoubted Talae in chronic catarrhal
disease and had stood the test ofmany
years' experience la the treatment of
such diseases. THERE CAS BEJfO
DISPUTE ABOUT THIS WHAT
EVES. Pernna is composed of the moct
efficacious and universally used herbal
remedies for catarrh. Every ingred-
ient of Feruna has a reputation of its
own in the cure ofsome phase o f catarrh,

Pernna brings to the home the COil-BimS- D

KKOWLEDQEOF SEVERAL
SCHOOLS OF KEDICLuTE in the treat
ment of catarrhal diseases; brings to
the home the scientific skill and knowl-
edge of the modern pharmacist; and
last but not least,brings to the home tho
vast and varied experience of Sr. Hart-ma- n,

in the use ofcatarrh remedies, and
in the treatment of catarrhal diseases.

The fact is, chronic catarrh is a dis-
ease which is very prevalent, llany
thousand people know they have
chronic catarrh. They have visited
doctors over and over again, and been
told that their case is one of chronio
catarrh. It may be of the nose, throat,
lungs, stomach or some other internal
organ. There is no doubt as to the na-

ture of the disease. The only trouble
is the remedy. This doctor has tried
to cure them. That doctor Las tried
to prescribe for them.

BUT THEY ALL FAILED TO
BBLNQ AST BELIEF.

Dr. Hartman's idea is that a catarrh
remedy can be made on a large scale,
as he is making it; that it can be made
honestly, of the purest drugs and of
tho strictest wiifonnity. His idea is
that this remedy can be supplied di-

rectly to tho peoplo, and no more be
charged for it than is necessary for
the handling of it

So other household remedy so uni-
versally advertised carries upon tha
label the principal active constituents,
showing that Pernna invites tho foil
Inspection of tho critics. '

EVERYBODY ASIDE FOR JIM

This la What Dsklaiu Deaeerser
Desires T. J. Flyaa Elected

President.

Wh-rea- a. a primary campaign Is nov
pending in which a large number of good
democrats are Contesting for the various
nominations, and

Whereas, the personnel of said contest
ni i uniformly strong, therefore be It
Resolved, that all of said contestants be

riven a free and fair field before the
democratic electors of this city and county,
and be it further

Resolved that the Dahlman democratic
club make no endorsement of the candi-
dacy of any of said contestants save and
except the candidacy of the Hon. James
C. Dahlman for the democratic nomination
for governor, which this club heartily and
enthusiastically endorses.

By the adoption of the above resolution,
the Jims Friday decided not to recog
nize or endorse any slate and to let the
forty-fo- ur democratic candidates for the
dozen offices to be filled fight It out by
themselves and let the best man win. The
action was taken following the disclosure
of the Ransom-Howe- ll senatorial slate,
John E. Reagan being one of the speak
ers In behalf of the resolution.

The Jims elected an entire new set of
officers last night, elevating Thomas J.
Flynn, street commissioner, to the presl
dency, vice Geonre Rogers. Thomas J,
O'Connor was elected vice president, Clar
ence A. Hiss aecretary, Harry V. Hay
ward, treasurer; George K. Howell, fIrian
clal aecretary: Myer Klein, member of the
house committee, and Nick Dargacxewskl
sergeant-at-arm- s. It was decided to extend
the organisation throughout the state and
the following honorary vice president
were elected: Harry B. Fleharty, South
Omaha; Felix J. Hale, Atkinson: Douglas
V. Bhawvan, Albion; J. H. Fltsgerald
Washington county, and W. D. Oldham
Kearney.

Bam Rothwell. P. O. H. Roland and Dan
Horrlgan. candidate for state represents
tlve; J. A. Reagan, candidate for the state
senate; J. J. Mahoney. candidate for the
water board, and James A. Targart, can
dldnte for county coroner, all spok
briefly, asking for the votes of the unter- -
rifled. All candidates will be present at
the meeting on August 28, the last meet
ing before the primary.

The committee having In charge the
special train ti Lincoln next Wednesday,
the day the news la to be broken to Bryan,
announced that nearly S0 applications
have been received. The John A. Crelgh-to- n

Marching club, George Green and his
band, the Dahlman umbrellas
and l.fX) Dahlman-for-govern- badges
will also go on the train.

Brash I p.
Kemper, Hemphill & Buckingham.
Anything of metal made "good as new."
Owners Omaha Silver Co., 311 8. 13th St.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Charles Mets left Saturday aflernoon for
his ranch near Cody, Neb., for a short fish-
ing trip

Paul Hoaaland In ft Saturday for Lake
Madison, where be will put In a abort time
flat ing.

I. C. Bltlen. assistant general claim
agent of the Northwestern, left Saturday
for Chicago.

Sheriff K F. Brailey will leave Saturday
eveUng for a ten day a fishing trip to Lake
Ida, Minnesota.

Assistant City Attorney John A. Rine
baa gone to Fremont to spend Sunday at
the homo of his pareuts.

Fannie Marie Sill of Colorado Springs.
Mill Oregg of SKux City, L. F. Lech of
Sutioa sRd C. A. Palmer of Mitchell are
at the llenshaw.

John Bratt. J G. Bwler of North Platte
A. Waltznteln of Butte, F. E. Brick a of
Weeping Water and Fred Douglas of ah

are at the Murray.
Tlwmaa Boyd, brother of the late ex- -

Governor Boyd, ana formerly sheriff of
Duuglas county, is visiting old-tim- e Omitha
friends. He is now located at Cheyenne.

A. H. Howgate of Redlands, Cel.: F. H.
OlicrUrt. Miss C. V. GlurUt of Kearney,
J. W. Rice of Lincoln. E. A-- VanSiekrnin
of Weleer, Colo., and Mrs. J. S. Oreen uf
Pueblo are at the Paxton.

W. H. McGve of Kansas City. . Charles
McDonald of North Platte. G. 8. Ackerman
of Denver. R. E. Reus cf Stuart, J. W.
Hardy of k and J. A. McLaughlin
of Lincoln are at the Millard.

8. B. Ziegler of Junction City, Kan:George E. Merrill of 6Jt Lake. C. W.Lang of Kansas City, A. Corkey of Cedar
Bluffs and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Orr ofWayne are at the Hotel Loyal.

Dr. and Mrm W. H. Ktlpatrlck of Hutch-Insr- a

Kan.; M. R. B&unders of Ban Fran-
cisco. C. W. Mitchell r.f Sidney, R. B.Boangler of Fremont. J. D. Bloom of SiouxCity and L. R. Oaynijr cf Coon Rapids are
at the Merchants.

Bupertntendent W. M Davidson left Fri-day evening for Ludinton. i;ch.. to be
gone the rest of the summer. M s. David-
son and daughter havs lxn at the Michi-gan summer reeurt a month and the super-IntKiKte- ni

will nay 'lure umil the rp iunt
, of .uool the fcr tart cf SebieiuLer.
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LARK CAN'T BE AT LINCOLN

tfissoorian Who Notified Parker Will be
W C. CnV.4aVv WV aWaJTSS" wawiai

BOUND B7 CHAUTAUQUA LAWS

Beeldc That, Ho is bjet Heart
Disease aa Csntl Repeat

tho Shock as at
Ksopaa.

Champ Clark, sage of Bowling Oreen,
Mo., prospective leader of the democratic
majority In the house of representatives
and Chautauqua lectursr. had time to slip
up on A. B. Parker of Esopus four years
ago and startle him with the Information
that "six million people have nominated
you for the presidency" the number
Shrunk by November but he won't have
that much time next Wednesday, when
Congressman Clayton of Alabama explodes
a similar bomb on the state house grounds
at Lincoln.

But Colonel Clark has a splendid excuse.
"I will lose $150 and get a law suit on

my hands if I go to Mr. Bryan's nomina-
tion," says Clark, who has always had the
reputation of being a humorist. "Ton sea.
It's this way. I am lecturing for one of
these Chautauqua bureaus and their laws
are like the laws of the Medes and Per
sians. They exact a rigid fulfillment of
their contracts or they sue."

Bo, there you are. This Chautauqua
bureau does not propose to starve the good
people who are hungering for that morsel
of Intellectual food which Champ Clark
haa promised to hand them on August 12,

not even to allow Mr. Clark to go to
Lincoln.

Afraid of the Shock.
There la another rumor bearing on this

matter, but Mr. Clark would not confirm
it. It Is said he haa a weak heart and was
scarcely able to survive the excitement In
cident to the Parker surprise party, let
alone going through another such ordeal.

But Mr. Clark plights anew his fealty
to the Peerless Leader lest some there be
who may attribute alnlster motives to his
absence from Lincoln next Wednesday

'It will not make any difference whether
I am at IJncoln Wedneaday or not. I en
dorse what Bryad will say anyhow and
he knows It.

"JudKe Taft's speech of acceptance would
hare been better If It had been condensed
to about one-four- th of the space. But he
went to the wrong fellow for a condenser,
I was chairman of the Parker notification
committee and I determined to make even
a shorter speech than Joe Cannon did when
he notified President Roosevelt. I took his
speech and studied It and made mine Just
100 words shorter."

Clark was In Omaha Saturday In con-

ference with Congressman Hitchcock most
of the forenoon and tho two took lunch at
the Paxton.

Thtaaa la MIsaoarl.
I left Missouri tha day of the primaries

on a lecturing tour and only know of the
results from tha press reports. I do not
think that the primary results will have
any effect on tba senatorial question as
between Senator Stone and Governor
Folk." aald Mr. Clark. "Senator Btona. I
see by the morning; papers, says that the
primaries do not Indicate anything, and
I am of the same way of thinking. The
whole situation waa badly mixed. And
some of both the senatorial aspirants'
friends supported Cowherd and Wallace

nil T I' c ven. ciau mmm (lie secuna man,
with Wallace third and Stapel fourth. I
do not think the lines were drawn on tho
senatorshlp at all.

"Oh. yea, Missouri la going democratic
this fall by 40.000. We will elect fifteen out
of the sixteen congressmen and will elect
a democratic legislature that will choose
a democratic senator. The Missouri demo
crats are queer people. About 7K.0OO of
them didn't vote last year. But they can
all read and write and If they cannot get
what they want they won't play. Bryan
will carry the state by 40.000."

Looks Bad.
Many an article you have which needs

repairing and replating.
Kemper, Hemphill & Buckingham.
Owners Omaha Silver company. Inc.
314 S. 12th St All kinds plating.

SOCIAL NIGHT WITH YOUTHS

Five lleodred Boys and Girls Enjoy
Play Bad Masle to Hearts'

Content.
Fully too children enjoyed play and music

to their heart's content at the public
play grounds Friday, when as the attrac
tion for the weekly "social night" Manager
Burr of the Columbia Phonograph company
gave a concert for the youngsters. The
whole grounds were thrown open to boys
and girls alike, and happy hours were
spent on the swings and slides and In
games of besket ball and Indoor base ball
between mixed teams of boys and girls.

Director Ben Cherrlr,gto Is contemplat
ing an "amateur night" for next Friday,
when an entertainment by the talent of
the play grounds will be given. It is said
that thefe Is a considerable number of
the older members of the juvenile city and
the Girls' club who can sing, play or enter-
tain In some other way, and theae will
be gives an opportunity to display their
talent soon.

The contest for new members closed last
evening. Among the girls the "blues" won
with seventy buttons sold and the "reds"
came in with flfty-sl- x. Flora Robertson
and Cella Margulta had the best Individual
records for girls under 13 years of age
and they will each receive prises of $1

offered by P. C. Heafey.
Roy Feltman and Earl Garrison got the

most new members among the boys and
their teams also won In the team contest.
They will be treated to ball game tickets
by Director Cherrlngton. There are now
over 1,000 boys and girls belonging to the
two municipal clubs and new members are
still coming in every day.

NINTH WARD REPUBLICANS

Caadldatea for Caaaty Offlea Make
Aspeal far Saaaort

Kartb Side.

Excess In enthusiasm made up for lack
of numbers at a meeting of the North Side
Ninth Ward Republican cluo at Twenty- -
eighth and Cumli atreets Friday evening,
though the garden where the meeting was
held waa well filled with loyal supporters
of republican principles. The meeting was
the first the club has held this year, but
the president. O. W. Bhanahan, announced
that much larger crowds could reasonably
be expected at the other three meetings to
be held before the primaries.

Short talks were made by Henry Meyers
and T. A. Hollister, candidates for county
attorney, and Willis Crosby, candidate for
county coroner. Ths speakers told thetr
hearers that they would appreciate all
support given and that If nominated and
elected they will do ait In their power to
transact the business of thetr respective
offices aa It should be dona, but they re-

frained from erjterlng into any dispute with
opponents on the ticket sad announced that
if the "other fellow" la nominated that thry
win get out and work for him.

local politics and candidates were paaaed
over briefly by the speakers and they dwelt
mainly n national affairs ad tha head

port Judge. Taft on election day, aaylng that
the other cf flees ars of minor Importance
aa compared with the presidential candidate,
and that the solid republican vote should

recorded for the solid repubiicsn ticket.
The voters were reminded that Mr. Tart

represents tho Rooeereltlen principles and
that ho Is the only man that can carry out
tho strong anti-tru- st and
campaign of tha president. The record ef
tho republican standard-beare- r waa gens
Into briefly, but sufficiently to call p his
accomplishments as In contrast with
Bryan's record of all talk and theory and
no practice or experience.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Odd Fellows of Maarte City Sarprlao
Rehekahs with Caataloape

City.

A social treat was furnished to the
Friday evening by the Independent

Order of Odd Fellows. The members of
the latter lodge have been planning a sur-
prise for reveral weeks and last evening
after the Rebekahs had heM their Initia-
tion the Odd Fellows filed Into the hall,
marched around several times aad then
lined up to salute the noble grand of the
Rebekahs. Tho march was followed by a
quartet selection by the Pioneer quartet,
composed Of Messrs. Campbell. Brown,
Carley and Kellogg. Then the Odd Fellows
retired to the kitchen and brought out
banquet tables already spread and set
them up for a one-cour- collation consist-
ing of cantalope This was
followed by toasts by Messrs. Zerbe. Coul-
ter, Etter, Brewer, Gosney and others. Atr
torney G. T. Farnsworth was toastmaster.
The Rebekahs On thetr part were repre-
sented by Mrs. C. L. Talbot and the nobis
grand of the order. The program was
cloaed by a Volunteer trio and the Pioneer
quartet.

Novice at Burglary.
Katskee Beldlng's store in Albright

was entered by burglars Thursday night
or Friday morning. Tho Intruders were
evidently novices at the game for they
did not succeed in opening the safe. They
took a lot of tobacco and other articles
Of value. They broke open the telephone
toll box and took what little change was
there. They made an attempt to open ths
safe, but failed, although they knocked tho
lever off the combination with an ax. It
will require tho services of an expert to
open the safe as it stands. The damage
to the safe Is reckoned much greater than
the loss of the money it contained. No
one discovered the breaking of ths store
until morning. The police have only a few
slight cluer. It Is likely that no case will
be made against any suspect.

ktatt Klhel Recovers.
Matt Klbel, the colored man who cut

Nettle Antokol with a knife last Sunday
and who was In turn felled by a brick In
the hands of Barney Robinson, has re-

covered from his wound sufficiently to be
taken from the hospital and placed under
arrest at the South Omaha Ju!l. The wo
man, although the abdominal cavity waa
opened and severe wounds Inflicted to the
vital organs, has recovered rapidly and
has been removed tg her home. The charge,
of suspicion haa been lodged against Klbel
pending a more definite charge. This will
be filed soon as the woman' In the' case
recovers sufficiently.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
Physical Director Williams Is away on his

vacation.
General Secretary Toung reports a suc

cessful three weeks' Work In Norfolk.
whre e wa( mtinating tne Young MeJs
Christian association canvasa for building
funds.

Mrs. W. "J. McBurney, president of the
ladles auxiliary, is enjoying a vacation
among the mountains of Colorado.

The work of delivering the lecture course
tlcketa will soon begin. At the last en-

tertainment of last year's course enough
people signed for tickets to make the Com-

mittee feel confident of the success of this
year's course. Accordingly, they havs con-

tracted for an exceedingly strong course
and are now ready to begin the delivery
of tickets. The course this year consists
of two musical numbers, one lecture, one
humorist and a magician.

The educational class work of the asso-
ciation la to be made an Important feature
of Its work during the coming season. En-
rollment will begin early In September and
ths classes will be organised is soon as
the enrollment haa reached a fig a re Justi-
fying It. Classes will be conducted in any
subject for which seven men will enroll.
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols will again have
charge of the work (for foreigners. Mr.
Nichols made a decided success of this
work during the time the association pre-
sented it last season.

Masrlo City Goasta.
Mrs. Tanx crawiora ana children are

Visiting in Blair lor a month.
The birth of a daughter was reported

Friday by Sam D. Lewis, 1719 E street.
Dr. Lto DeLanney haa gone to Lincoln

for a visit of a few days with friends.
The Happy Hollow Golf club will play

the South Omaha team this afternoon.
Martha J. Flaherty Is Improving after a

surgical operation at St. Joseph's hospital.
The Board of Fire and Police commis-

sioners held a routine session yesteriiay
aiiermoon.

The regular monthly business meetlnc of
the Eastern Star will be held tonight at
Masonic hall.

Ths funeral of Mrs. Michael Corcoran
will be held Saturday morning, August s.
at 8:30 o'clock

Miss Bessie and Miss Ruth Howard have
returned after taking a course In the Peru
Normal school.

The South Omaha Country club hiu hart
team will play the Burlington, of Omaha
mis aiiernoon at the club grounds.

"Ths Victorious OosDel." will h Rev
George Van WlrJtle's tople Sunday morn-
ing. The evening theme will be ''A sure
Salvation."

The work of tearing down the Q street
viaduct is proceeding ss fast ss possible
under the difficulties which have been en-
countered.

Ed Johnston hss gone to Applegate, Cal..
to aettle up a transfer of his pruDertv In
that city before returning to South Omaha
permanently.

The Weet Side Methodist mission will
give an Ice cream social Thursday evening
of the coming week. A fine program has
oeen arranged.

The Colta of the South Omaha Country
club will Dlav a base ball aam s.inr,l.
aflernoon. August I. at Miller park, against
the Omaha Crockery company team.

CARPENTER KILLED AT WORK

Teter Maaeas Falls froat Ladder at
swift's tsi Meets la-

sts at Death.

Peter Mancuso. a carpenter living at lJ-t- l

south Sixteenth street, Omaha, fell from
a ladder shortly after I o'clock Saturday
afternoon, striking the pavement and was
Instantly killed.

Mancuso was working on a Uddtr on
the fourth story of Swift A Co.'a new fer
tilising plant at South Omaha, when he
missed his footing and fell, striking the
pavement on his head. The body was re-

moved to Brewer's undertaking parlors.
The man was unmarried.

. Oa, WUt aa.
"Cund at Issi! Oh, what Joy to tr tnk

that I have at last beea cured of that
awful kowel trouble." are ths words of A.
C Butler of Cold Bprtnga, Tex., whs suf-
fered off and on for twelve months with
a disorder of his bowels, and finally, after
almost giving up la despair, waa cured by
CbarLberialu s Colic. Cheat, ,o Diarrhoea
Reanedy. Me sae aveed suffer frets eou

o'acr diarrhoea, for tbls remedy always gives
!.. ticket. Tt e njoln.dtherc . l.sJsrompt reUel For sal by all f ig st

TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST

Special Musical Service for North
Presbyterian Church.

WILL EE GIYE3 IN XYENIEQ

Rev. WUIIaas B. Todd of Alabaaaa
Will leak at tho V. M. C. A.

at Saaday Afteraawa
Meeting;.

A musical service of unusual plans will
be given at the North Presbyterlas
church. Nineteenth and Ohio streets, oa
Sunday evening, the regular quartet be-

ing assisted by the quartet from the
Central Vnited Presbyterian church and

"Prof. J. H. Blmasa. organist.
The numbers used will be as follows:

Organ SoloAndante Silas
Anthem Festival TeDeum, In E flat

Buck
Hymn No. 1T

Alto Solo Just For Today Bingham
Miss Emery.

Scripture Reading
Prayer
Response Now the Day Is 0'er,...Bsrnby
Anthem Peace I Leave With You

Roberts
Mr. Ochiltree and Octet.

Offertorv Cantilena Nuptial . . .DuBolS
Bass Solo Bvv Babylon a Wave Danks

yMr. Mould.
Hymn No. 2!

Quartet Oh, Lord. My Trust to In Thy
Mercy t.. Gounod

Mr. Wallace, Mtsa Grimm, Miss Emery
and Mr. Mould.

Soprano Solo Come Vnto Him Handel
Mtsa Grimm.

Anthem Hark. Hafk. My Soul 8helley
MIse Emery and Octet.

Poetlude Mardre Romalne Gounod
E. T. Williams, director.

Bishop John D. Robinson, ths newly
elected Methodist missionary bishop for
southern Asia, will occupy the pulpit at
tha First Methodist church Sunday even-
ing.

The Castellar Presbyterian Bible school
has chartered three cars for their annual
picnic at Miller's park Saturday after-
noon. Tha cars will load at Sixteenth
and Vinton streets at 1 o'clock.

During the pastor's vacation ths pulpit
of the Dundee Presbyterian church will
be supplied regularly every Sunday morn-
ing. For August I ths Rev. Dr. Joseph
J. Lampe will preach. Dr. Btookey, the
new president of Bellewe college, will
fill the pulpit August 14. The Endeavor-er- a

hold an open meeting every Sunday
evening at 7:30. Sunday evening, Xugust
16, Mr. Bojiro Shlmlxu, a Japanese stu-
dent for the ministry at Bellevue college,
will speak on . Japan. The pastor. Rev.
Henry Qulckenden. will probably spend
his vacation In and around Omaha.

Rev. Dr. H. L. Oroh has returned! from
a trip to Denver and will condilct services
as usual In St. Mark'a Lutheran ehurch.
Twentieth and Burdette streets Morning
service at :45," Sunday school St noon.
Christian Endeavor meeting at T:1S and
evening service st S o'clock.

Y. M. C. A. Ifoiea.
J. C. Perrtland, physical director, has

returned from his vacation and Is busy
completing the plaits for the coming sea-
son's work.

Cecil Keester, a graduate of Wesleyan
university, began . his work aa aaelstant
physical director on August a Mr. Kees-
ter had full charge of the gymnast lo work
at Wesleyan during the past year.

Mr. E. F. Denlson, boys'-wor- k director,
and the party of boys who are with him,
report a very pleasant and helpful con
ference at Lake Geneva. They were In
attendance at the boys' conference which
cloaca August t

Mr. and Mrs. L. . T. Crnssman, of Chi-
cago, have arrived In the city and tor
the preaent are located at the Shelton.
Mr. Crossman is the new religious work
director at the Association bere and la a
graduate of Northwesters university and
also of the Chicago association training
school. He will commence work at Ra-
venna, Neb., as pastor of the First Con-
gregational church at that place.

Rev. William E. Todd of Gadsden, Ala.,
will addrese the men'a meeting Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock on "The Universal
Opportunity; or, the Power of "Successful
Attainment Which Lies in Every Man's
Hand." Mr. Todd is pastor of the Cen-
tral Presbyterian church of Gadsden, Ala.,
and was formerly pastor of large and In-

fluential churches in Charleston, S. C,
and in Key West. Fla. He Is supplying
the pulpit of ths Third Presbyterian
church of this city during August.

Mleceliaaeaae Aaaaaaccaeeats.
Second Reformed, Cesa Sunday

school at 2:3u p. m. Preachlnar at 1:10 p. m.
Bethany Branch first Baptist, 3SSt

school at I p. a Oospel
meeting Thursday at 8 p. in.

First Presbyterian, Seventeenth and
Dodge Preaching at 10:o a. m. by Rev.
Frank M. Riale of Chicago.

Calvary Baptist, Thirty-fourt- h and
Seward Sunday, 3:30 p. m.. Bible School.
F riday, S p m., devotional service.

McCabe Methodist, Farnam and Fortieth,
i. Narvvf Gortner, Pastor Sunday scoooi
at W a. m.. No preaenmg service.

All Saints', Twenty-sixt- h and Dewey Ave-
nue Summer services every Sunday. Holy
communion at !:' a. m. Morning prayvr
and brief addreas at U a. m.

Flrat Church of Christ. Scientist. Twenty- -
fifth and Farnam, Chambers' Buiidina
Sunday school at :46 a. m. Suntlay serv-ice- s

at 11 a. m. Subject leoaon-sermo- n.

"Spirit." .
t

First Reformed. Corner Twenty-thir- d and
Central Kev. F. S. k.aug. Paa-to- r

Sunday school at 1:30 a. m.
service al 11 a. m. and s p m. Ctirisiiaa
Endeavor it 1 p. tn.

Westminster Presbyterian, Mason and
Twenty-nint- h The paator, Rev. W. S. Ful-
ton, will preach at. 1v:ju a. m. Sabbath
achool and bible claaa at Boon. No outer
services during the day.

Seward Street Methodist, Corner Twenty-secon- d

and Seward, John F. Pouclier, Pas-
torpreaching by Bisnop John a Robinson
of southern Asia at Mi:Ju e cloca. Preaching
by the pastor at 8 p. m.

Dundee Presbyterian Morning worthM,
10 30. Ths Rev. Joaeph J. Lamps, u. t.,
will preach. Evening service al i:3o will
be conducted by the christian Endeavor
society, Mrs. Qulckenden. leader.

First Congregational, Nineteenth a-- d
Davt-npor-t Morning service j.t, Rv.
Victor F. Brown of Pueolo, Colo. Sunday
school at noon. Young People s socloiy,
'4 p. m. No other evening sarvloe.

Peoples' Congregational, Tnirly-fift- h and
B, Rov. L. fc. 'oiler, raior toervk-e- s al
ll' a. m. and s p. m. Morning topic, "lve
for the Church;" evening. "Tne tttessedneas
of Trials." Sunday school st 10 a. m.

First Baptist, Twenty-nint- h Avenue and
Harney, Rev. i. W. Coniey, U. i., PasUr-Pub- llc

wonliip at Iv.M a. m. Sernion by
paalor. "A Discouraged propnet." , Sunday
achool al 11 4t a. m. No evening Service.

CllftoD Hill Presbyteriaa Dr. M. B,
Lawrte will preacn al 10. a. m. No even-
ing service. SuiAiay school at noon. Xoung
people's Society vl Chrtaltaa Endeavor at

p. m. Wedneaday evening prayer meet-
ing at a.

Rt Uirv'l Avenue Congregational, St.
Mary's Avenue snd Twenty-sevent- h Street

Morning worship st 10:o o'clock; sermon
by Rev. Mr. Carr, U. D. ; Toung people s
Society of Christian Endeavor at 7:1
Wednesday

First Methodist Iplscopal, Twentieth and
Davenport Bishop John K. Robinson of
southern Asta will preach la the everUng at
I o'clock. Bishop rtooinson Is oa his way
to fill aa engagement at the Epworto
league assembly at Lincoln.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal, Twenty-firs- t
and Binney; F-- T. George, Pastor Sunday
school at l-- a. m. ; morning servloe at

i js- - aitdreaa bv Elmer Thomas, to which
men' are especially Invited: Epworth leajpie
at T:30 p. ro. ; evening service ai a.

People's Church, til North Eighteenth,
pk..iM W. Savldse. Pasto-r-Mornlna?
"Neglect of Means of Grace a.Oreat JUws
to ths Soul." Evening: "Tht Ground en
Which Most People BtumW. fruf. J.
C. Me'rtre hsj charge of the muslo.

Third Presbyterian. Twentieth and Leav.
an worth Preaching; at 10's a. m. and ( p.

Ala Morning subject: "Hew Mach ts Ood

r n 13 r?v
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Every lover of the beautiful and artistic in piano
construction will be interested in our announcement that
we have accepted the agency for the

CELEBRATED MEflLIN PIANOS
In this piano, the prospective buyer will find an in- -'

strument which has generations of skilled constructive
ability behind it; a piano containing all that is to be de-

sired in careful construction; in beautiful case design and
in remarkable tone qualities, that are not to be excelled
by any other high quality piano.

A cordial invitation to call and inspect these pianos
is extended to every intending purchaser who will be sat-

isfied with nothing but the best, and who desires that
the place of honor occupied by the piano in the home Bhall
be filled by an instrument of superlative quality in every
respect.

In the assortment of Mehlin pianos which are on display,
in our sales rooms, will be found:

Quality and

Yoluma

of Tons

Delicacy tl
TGUCil

REUABMBLE DURABILITY AID CAPACITY FOR .TAXDII8 II TU1E

Coma anr day tbls week and soo for yourself tb intrinsic
merits of this "new addition", to our well-know- n line of hlgh'qaajllr
piano. , , i

Schmoller Mueller Piano Co.
1311-131- 3 Farnam St.

Are Too Willing1 to Obtain Itf Sunday
school at t:3 a. m. Christian Endeavor,
7 p. m.

Castellar Street Presbyterian, Ralph H.
Houseman, Pastor Morning subject, st
10:30, "Companionship with God; evening,
forty-frv- s minute service, beginning at S
o'clock, "Attitudes Toward Evil." BlWe
school 11 m. ; Christian Endeavor, I p. m.

First German Free Evangelical, Comr
Twelfth and Dorcas Services at K: a. m.
and 7:30 p. m , conducted with sermon by
Kev. T. H. W. Brueehert, pastor. Bible
school at I SO p. m. Expository bible
study Wednesday at a. m.. Everybody
welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal, Corner Twen-
tieth acd Davenport, Rev, F. L. LOveland.
Pastor Preaching at 10 JO a. m. and 8
m. by the associate pastor. Rev. 8-- D.
Bartle. The morning tfteme will bs "Cocka-
trice Eggs" and at night, "The Greatest
Thing in the World."

North Presbyterian Morning seTvlc-s- ,

pulpit will be occupied by Rev. Thomas
K. Hunter. Subject: "Th Call and ihs
Promise of Christ to His Militant Cnurch."
The evening service wli be entirely
musical, the quartet from ths Central Pres- -
oyterian church esaieting.

Grace Lutheran. South Twenty-sixt- h,

Rev. M. L. Meltcx, Pastor Church
services at 10:U a. m. Subject; "Faithful-
ness in Life." Sunday school at 12:16 and
Luther league at 7 p. m. Subject! "Reach-
ing the Unsaved" Prayer and teachers'
meeting on Wednesday night.
-- Central United Presbyterian, Corner
Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge, R. H. A. M-
ounds, D. D., Pastor Morning worship st
10:30. Sermoa by the Rev. R. A. Hulcain-so- n

of Pittsburg. Pa. Sabbath school at.
noon. Yotyig people's prayer meeting at
7. Na evening preaching service.

Calvary Baptist, Twenty-fift- h and Ham
Rev. E. R. Carry, fastor Services at

10:30 a. m. and I p. m. Evening subject
"The Man that Sold Out for a Song.'
Baptism at the close of the evening ser-
mon. Bible school at 13 m. Young people s
mortlng at 7 p. m. ; Wednesday I p. m.,
devotional service.

Immanuei Baptist. Twenty-fourt- h and
Plnkney, Phlletus 11. MaDowell, Pastor

All services In the new cnurch, 10:30 a. ra
The Rev. F. W. Foster will preach at 7

p. m. A special service In charge of the
Baracas. Bible achool at noon. The Bap-
tist Young People's union at 7. Prayer
meeting Weonesoay evening at I, led oy
H. C. Weeden.

First Vnited Evangelical, twenty-fourt- h

and Franklin, Rev. Q. A. Deck, Pastor-Sun- day

school at 10 a. an., worship at 11

a. m. and t p. m. In aeoord with the action
of the Ministerial union. "Anil-Saloo- n

league day ' will be observed. Morning
theme, "What la the True Scriptural Teach-in- g

In Regard to Intoxicants?" Evening
theme. "Some Popular Questions An
swered." A brief history of toe Anti-Saloo- n

league will also be given at tne
evening service. If the weatner ts warm
men ars welcome tn shirt s.eevea and
women without bate.

QUEENS AND CIGARETTES

Sobs of 1st Reyal Waaaea af sCaroaa
Whs Are Addicted ta ts

Ha hit.
Queen Amelia

' of Portugel. who, un
fortunately, is in a very rjoor state of
health at present. Is one of several Eu-

ropean queens who' favor smoking; and
she constantly seeks solace in a clgnrette
ef exquisite flavor, of which she always
carries s supply about with her. On tli -

other hand, her mother-in-la- gueen
Maria Pla, detests even the smell of to--

barro. due. doubtless, to the fact that I

both her husband and her son, the late
King Carlos, indulged in black, strong
cigars, and ao Impregnated ths atmos
phere of the royal palace with their pun-
gent odor as to make Queen Maria an
opponent of tobacco-smoki- ng for ever
after.

When the tsarttsa first went to Rnstia
she had no idea of what the t.ste of to-
bacco waa like. Soon, however, in ac-

cordance with the custom of the Rsastan
court, she took to smoking ctgaretter and
now consumes no inconsiderable rAim her
each day. Her majesty la not aa invet-
erate smoker. Like the dowager-empres-

for shs can discontinue the habit st will.
Tho queen of Ruumanla avert that she

has never thought out an Idea for 4
story or a poem without a dgvette be-

tween her Hps; her majesty considers
nothing could be more efficacious for
soothing her nerves; and "Caj-me- a Sylva"
possesses a particularly nenaoua tempera-
ment. The, dowager-quee- n of Spain Is
a firen believer In ths soothing power of
tobacoo, and In Ita use as an aid to clear

thinking. In the days of the
regency, her msjesty decMed most of her
Intricate problems of stale with the help
of a dainty cigarette.

A Basatswg aaaaa
Is not to havs BuckJaav'a Arnica. Sataa to
curs burn, so a. pile a, exttav snWnd. A

J 'h tTreaiest Success
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In
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ritual U&JJ&U itOOLjXtnS
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TOM FlYNN OUT FOR MAYOR

So is Gtorfe Sogers and Miyhap
James Charles Sahlman.

HOUSE DIVIDED ApAEfST ITSELF

aaeelloa la. If J loa, Daeaa't Raa 'Vlll
Ifa Baast Tens ar Geargte,

'Bath of Wltoai Ara
Jlmsf .

The election of Thomas J. Flynn, street
commissioner, aa president of the Dahl-
man Democracy club In ths city hill la
considered ss a stepping stone to ths nomi-

nation for msyor snd It Is no. longer de-

nied that Mr. Flynn will be a candidate
for Mayor Jim's shoes, providing (he mayor
stays out of ths race. The street commis-
sioner smiles sweetly when asked about his
mayoralty campaign, but does not deny
that he will contest with George Rogers
fcr the democratic nomination next spring.

Jacks, who say that American-bor-n eltl-se- ns

cannot get a position on ths Stifets
under Street Commissioner Flynn, have
pelted out his "cabinet" should he bs
elected. Among his appointees are classed
the following: Antonio PoUto, health com-

missioner; Napoleon Marano. ' 1 cense In-

spector; Christopher Macaroni, street com
missioner: Prospero Salvldore, custodian of
the city hall, and Giml Mancuso, electri
cian, -

And right here arises an Interesting Sit-

uation. It will be recalled that when ths
mayor, the other day, was ssked tf hs lisd
Inspired the Rogeit boom hs deftly dodged
the question by saying that "George la a
good man and has been a strong friend of
mine, but It Is too early for statements on
that yet."
i "Too early for what?" asks some Im-

pertinent democrats.
And ths snswer comes; either Jlra Pahl-ma- a

is counting on running for mayor him-
self or he Is for Flynn Instead of Rogers.

Meantime Jim la In Texas.
Jacksonisns are outspoken In their belief

.that Jim Dahlman will get auclva llchinj
In that governor race that hs won't be
able to rally a corporal's guard to his sup-
port for mayor or poundmaster,'

Soane af JackJlaa right.
Competition is keen between the Jacks

and the Jims in the sale of tickets for the
special trains to Lincoln nsxt Wednesday,
each organisation trying to outdo the
other and to get the larger crowds to go lo
tha capital city ti take part In tho Bryan
notification ceremonies. Both clubs have
sngaged special trains over the Burlngtoa,
the Jim train to go at I o'clock and tha
Jack train to learn ht 10 o'clock. Ths fare
Is tha same on either train.

His Jims are wroth al ths Jacks for what
they term misrepresentation ard have suc- -
ce.jjea m getting them to pay back money
to . umb- -r who bought tickets from them.
believing tlist they were buying Jim tickets.
The Jacks told them that their tickets
were for 'the" special train and that ali
are going to Lincoln together. Tiiia, the
Jims resent, and they say they will hte
rjothlng to .do with the Jacks, snd that all
true friends ef Mayor Dahlman will hare
nothing to do with the Jack train and will
not go to Lincoln with the old line demo-
crats upon whom ths younger democracy
casts tho opprobrium of renegades.

BUY YOUR TABLE LINEN NOW

Caa Bs Had Mirk Cheaper at Free a I

Taaa It Will Ba
Later Oa.I

The housewife who purchases her linens
now, or a little later on, will ba able to
get the same for leas money than will be
the case cf purchases ars delarsd until
later !n the fall. Wholesalers snd lmporteis
of linens havs reduced prices fully U to
per cent aver last spring's vsiues on both
housekeeping goods snd dress linena. Ex-

cellent vsiues csn now be had tn dress
linens In sll ths popular shades snd novelty
effects at from SO cents per J rd up. Dam-
ask cloths tad napkins are also lower In
price snd caa bs had In a Urge variety af
patterns. For late fall ant next spring
prices will bs mach hlW. ag Belfast man-
ufacturers, tha bast wise--a of IrUSI lulana,
ba-v-a aattflad barats Chat thay V1B shortly
adwaaos prJoea otia,XlCdltlerat

jumMA t aVw4a - ..


